Synaptonemal complex study in some species of Gerbillidae without heterochromatin interposition.
Synaptonemal complexes were studied in Gerbillus campestris, Meriones libycus, M. shawi, M. crassus, and in two hybrids M. shawi x M. libycus (Gerbillidae, Rodentia). In both the pure species and hybrids, there was no pairing of X and Y chromosomes, as was previously observed in Psammomys obesus and other Gerbillidae species with gonosome-autosome translocations. A pair of autosomes was also located in proximity to the sex chromosomes in pachytene and showed unusual meiotic behavior with no, incomplete, or much delayed pairing. This chromosome pair, composed of late replicating heterochromatin, exists in most Gerbillidae species and is constant in number, but variable in size across the species. Both meiotic and mitotic characteristics indicate that this pair may correspond to a new type of chromosome which is different from B chromosomes. We do not know if there is a relationship between the presence of this chromosome and the unusual behavior of the sex chromosomes. In Gerbillidae species, the lack of pairing of both sex and heterochromatic chromosomes obviously does not prevent their correct meiotic segregation.